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For an education or a college to offer a
worthwhile challenge, it must have a strong
center in which all other activities revolve.
At Cedarville College, that hub is Biblebased Christianity. The revolving activities
are the academic disciplines, social atmosphere, and spiritual opportunities.

Another aspect of academic consideration
viewed by the students was the quality of
education available at Cedarville. Approximately 64 o/o of the 1971 freshmen class
selected the school for its intellectual atmosphere. Confident of the dedicated faculty at
Cedarville, 79 o/o of the new students came
to the college partially for this reason.

One of the biggest decisions facing a college-bound student is the choice of what
college to attend. Wrestling with such questions as-"What can this college offer me?"
-"Will the faculty be good?"-"What social opportunities are there?", the student
eventually makes a decision. This past fall,
285 freshmen chose Cedarville College. A
recent report released by the American
College Testing Program reviewed the major
considerations voiced by the 1971 freshmen
who came to Cedarville.

Social interactions, a crucial phase of a
student's college career, play a major role
in molding and shaping the personality of a
future minister, school teacher, youth director, or business executive. Seventy-nine per
cent of the new freshmen made a decision
based on the social opportunities at the liberal arts college.

An all-important consideration shown by
the ACT poll was the fact that 67 o/o of the
high school seniors who entered Cedarville
chose the college for its special academic
curriculum and approach. Standing apart
from other schools in its Christ-centered
outlook of learning, Cedarville does offer a
unique curriculum.
Approaching literature by reading and
studying such contemporary authors as F.
Scott Fitzgerald or Ernest Hemingway, or
delving into science, realizing that all is
God's creation, the Cedarville student anticipates study from a truly factual perspective.

In exploring the social possibilities at Cedarville, the entering freshmen found a wide
range of activities from men's and women's
social clubs, to choir, band and orchestra. A
chance to be involved in student government, student publications or student radio
also awaited the incoming freshmen.
As the hub of activities at Cedarville center on Christianity, Christian service is a
natural by-product. A factor in the decision
of 94 o/o of the young people who arrived on
campus last fall was the prospect of Christian service. Attracted by chances to work
with youth in Bible clubs or church groups,
to travel every weekend with Swordbearer's
or choir and to visit orphanages and rest
homes brought many high school seniors to
the Christian campus.
Integrating the academic, social and spiritual into an education revolving around the
Word of God, Cedarville College does provide that worthwhile challenge.

TESTIMONY
CHALLENGES
An ambitious student, pursuing a major in secondary education in the field of
math, as well as a
minor in Bible and
G e r m a n , JoAnne
Buschmann hoped to
take her talents to
Germany to teach in
an overseas B i b 1 e
school. However, on
Wednesday, November 10, 1971, while
traveling to advanced German classes at
Wittenberg University in Springfield, Ohio,
her car careened off the road, striking a
pole and a tree, killing her instantly.
A Colorado native, JoAnne, 21, was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Buschmann Because of her father's career with
the Armed Forces, she had the opportunity
to live in many cities, not only in the United
States, but in Germany.
Actively involved, JoAnne's testimony in
various Christian service assignments has
challenged students. Offering to use her
own car in Christian service, JoAnne traveled to Bible clubs and rest homes in the
Cedarville area. She also worked as a
Personnel Assistant in Maddox Hall.
The eldest of five, JoAnne is survived by
three brothers and one sister, and her parents
and grandparents.
Her concern for Christian education has
prompted the esta~lishment of a memori~I
scholarship fund m her name. Approximately $776.00 has been collected. Contributions can be mailed to the Director of
Development, Cec.Jarville College. Cec.Jarville.
Ohio.

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK
Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President

It is reported that an outstanding industrialist, a man of some wealth
and accomplishment, made a statement to a teacher in a Christian college
that should encourage everyone who is engaged in this area of Christian
service: "The cloth we make wears out, and the marble we finish will eventually
disintegrate; the ideal you plant in a human mind lives eternally."
An ideal has been defined as "a standard of absolute perfection, excellence,
or beauty." This "ideal in a human mind" endures when it is related to and
based upon truth, the truth of God's Word. For this reason, we believe it is
vitally important that each one of our students learn to understand the relationship of God's Word to the academic studies in which he is engaged. The Psalmist declared, "Thy word is true from the beginning. . . ." ". . . the truth of the
Lord endure th forever" ( Psalms 119: 160; 117: 2). Jesus prayed, "Sanctify them
through thy truth: thy word is truth" (John 17: 17).
The Bible in both the Old Testament and the New Testament teaches
that there is such a thing as absolute truth and that it has a powerful and lasting
effect upon those who received and obey it. It cleanses, it sets apart, it satisfies,
and it brings abiding peace to the hearts and minds of those who receive it.
The truth of God's Word gives a foundation upon which a Christian
student can build a worthwhile Christian character. It presents a challenge to
a Christian teacher in a Christian college to encourage his students to seek
truth and know that God is the author of it.
It goes without saying that there is. a point of view which is expressed quite
openly these days which repudiates and ridicules the idea that there is absolute
truth. It insists that the teacher should stress that there are no right answers, no
constant truths, and, consequently, no moral principles. One writer puts it, "We
have to let students know there are no right answers. The truth does not make
much difference basically."
In another article in this Bulletin our readers are presented with some
reasons why students have selected Cedarville College. You may count on
it that Christian young people these days are perceptive enough to know that
it does make a difference whether there are absolutes, or whether we are always
seeking the truth but destined never to find it. They have experienced the truth
of God in their hearts when they·trusted Him as Saviour and are concerned that
their lives be so related to this transforming message that they will count for
God in the days to come.
For Christians, it is vitally important where one pursues his college
education. Many have mistakenly chosen the secular institution because of
prestige, scholarship, or other less important matters, only to be lost to the
cause of the Christ in whom they have entrusted their souls for salvation.
Though it cannot be dogmatically stated that every Christian young person
should enroll in a Christian college, it would appear that every Christian
student should have just cause why he should not prepare his life for Christian
service in a Christian college.

PRESIDENT'S ITINERARY
FEBRUARY
4-6 Calvary Baptist Church
St. Charles, Iowa
12-13 Ridgewood Baptist Church
Joliet, Illinois
27 Norwood Baptist Church
Cincinnati, Ohio

Honors Day
Cedar Day
Parents Weekend
May 5-6, 1972

MARCH
5 First Baptist Church
Essexville, Michigan
12 Grace Baptist Church
Toledo, Ohio
19-22 North Central Association Meeting
Chicago, Illinois
25-29 North Olmsted Baptist Church
North Olmsted, Ohio

Pastors' Con/ erence
5th Annual
September 11-14, 1972

Attention Prospective
Students, Pasto·rs and
Youth Directors

Gaining a meaningful experience will
be the result of a visit and tour of the
Cedarville campus. An accurate picture of
the school and its students will benefit
prospective students as opportunities will
be available to visit classes, to see dormitories and to mix with students. Touring
Cedarville during such events as an Artistlecture series, basketball game, or banquet
will also aid the student in making his
decision.
The following days have been selected as
ideal times for campus visitation:
February 10 Women's Basketball (Wilmington at home)
Sophomore Recital
February 12 Women's Basketball
February 15 Basketball - Marion - H
Rio Grande
February 17 Basketball Home
February 18 Artist Lecture Series, Dr.
Kenneth Cooper, Cooper
Research Foundation
February 24 Senior Recital,
Carolyn Lambert
February 25 Band concert
February 26 Basketball - Grace - H
Febi;uary 29 Basketball - Malone - H
3 Senior Recital,
March
Carol Lynne Webber
5 Kappa Delta Chi and
March
Choir (Vespers Services)
10 Junior Tournament
March
3-7 Missionary Conference
April
4 General Recital
April
21 Choralaires Concert
April

WELCOMES GUESTS
Acting as official hosts and hostesses of
Cedarville College, Pi Delta held its first
organizational meeting in November. Besides
serving as tour guides for all visitors and
prospective students, the club members will
also welcome freshmen and act as guides and
assistants during the new students week in
the fall.
An honor club, membership is limited
to sophomores, juniors and seniors who
have achieved a grade point of 3.0 or better
and who show spiritual maturity. Final selection is made in conjunction with the student personnel office.
Advisor to Pi Delta is Director of Development, Mr. Lee Turner. To assure a
balanced tour of the school from one of
the group members, the Development Office
should · be contacted prior to visits to the
campus.

DOCTORATE RECEIVED
Daniel E. Wetzel, Professor of Physics
at Cedarville, received the Ph.D. in Physics
at the Ohio State University on December
17. Dr. Wetzel's dissertation was entitled
"Operation, Diagnostics and Spectrographic
Analysis of a Disc-Shaped Plasma Focus"
and embodied the results of two years of
research into the properties of a deuterium
plasma contained in a self-magnetic field as
an approach to nuclear fusion.
Prior to teaching at Cedarville, Dr.
Wetzel was employed by the Battelle Memorial Institute of Columbus, Ohio, as a
reactor physicist for two years and by the
General Electric Company as a nuclear engineer for six years:
He holds a B.S. degree in physics and
mathematics from Morehead and a M.S.
degree in nuclear engineering from the
University of Cincinnati.
Dr. Wetzel and his wife, Phyllis, reside
in Clifton with their five children.

BAND TOUR

FACULTY FACTS
Dr. Merlin Ager, Chairman of the Education Department, recently attended a Post
Doctoral Seminar for Ohio State Curriculum
and Instruction graduates, held in Columbus, Ohio.
Instructor of Music, Lyle Anderson, recently attended the Ohio Theory Composition Teachers' biennial meeting in Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Mead
An unusual opportunity Armstrong, of the Bible Department, gave
the main message at the Centennial services
of the United Methodist Church of Hendersonville, Pennsylvania, where he attended
as a boy.
Dr. Donald Baumann, Chairman of the
Science Department, recently attended the
Ohio College Biology Teachers' Conference
held at Wittenberg University. This year's
theme was "The Biology Major and Supporting Disciplines."
David Gidley, Financial Aids Director,
attended the Ohio Association of Financial
Aids Officers, held at Burr Oak State Park
in December.
Presenting the theme, "The New Pentecostalism," Dr. Robert Gromacki, Professor
of Bible and Greek, was the guest speaker at
the Pastor's Fellowship, held at Camp Burton, Burton, Ohio, in November.
Representing Cedarville College at the
58th annual meeting of the Association of
American Colleges, held in Washington,
D.C., in January, was Dr. Clifford Johnson,
Academic Dean of the college.
Dr. Allen Monroe, Social Science Professor, was elected to the Cedar-Cliff Board
of Education on November 2, 1971. He
fills one of two vacancies on the five member board.
Dr. Jack Riggs., Professor of Bible, conducted a November prophetic Bible conference in the Maranatha Bible Church in
DeGraff, Ohio.
Speaking at the November meeting of
the Dayton Chapter of the National Association of Accountants, William R. Riter,
Chairman of the Division of Business Administration, presented the topic, "The Funds
Statement in a Changing Environment" at
the monthly technical session.

RECEIVES DEGREE
Mr. Paul Berry, Instructor of Physical
Education, received a Masters Degree in
Physical Education from California State,
Long Beach, in January. Mr. Berry's duties
at Cedarville include soccer coaching and
spring baseball coaching. During his first
year of coaching the Yellow Jackets captured
their first Middle Ohio Conference crown
in soccer.

ARTWORK
DONATED
A visual story of aviation painting
done by Dayton, Ohio artist, Gerald Page,
was presented to Cedarville College by Ernst
& Ernst, a certified public accountant firm
in Dayton, on November 4, 1971.
The 1962 painting depicts the beginning
of the Wright brothers' saga, from the
bicycle shop, to Kitty Hawk, to today's jet
age. Originally placed in the office of Ernst
& Ernst, the painting was removed after
the company's move to the Winters National
Bank building in Dayton. Because of the
new office setting, the firm decided to give
the work to an area museum or area college.
An. alumnus of Cedarville and an employee
of the company, Richard Bresson, suggested
his alma mater.
According to Cedarville President, James
T. Jeremiah, the art work, which is on
display in the college library, will be permanently placed in the new Scieµce Center.
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Western New York will be the location
for the Cedarville College band tour to be
held March 15-20. The band, under the direction of Mr. Ralph Werner, Jr., consists
of forty-six members.
The program for the tour includes both
sacred and classical works. "Praise God
From Whom All Blessings Flow," "Oh
God Our Help in Ages Past," and several
spirituals will be performed in the first half
of the program. Concert music involves
works from such composers as Sousa,
Handel and Schuman.
The itinerary for the tour includes:
February 15 Tuesday
Bethlehem Baptist Church
Cleveland, Ohio
February 16 Wednesday Morning
Baptist Christian School
Upper School, Cleveland
February 16 Evening
Akron, Ohio
February 17 Thursday
Northwest Pennsylvania
February 18 Friday
Horseheads, New York
February 19 Saturday
Rochester, New York
February 20 Sunday Morning
First Baptist Church
Hamburg, New Y(}rk
February 20 Evening
Bethel Baptist Church
Jamestown, New York

VARIETY COLORS ARTIST
LECTURE SERIES
Melody Four Quartet
As the highlight of the November 20th
Harvest of Harmonies all-school banquet,
the Cedarville College family delighted to
the unique and inspirational sound of the
Melody Four Quartet. The group, consisting
of Clair Hess, Glen Jorian, Ray Felton and
Bill Pearce, shared such songs as "A New
World," "Joshua" and "Heaven Came
Down," during the Artist Lecture Series
performance. An audience of over 800
students, faculty and friends of the college
enjoyed the two hour concert by the
Quartet.
Hmninik - Espionage
What happens when a United States
scientist becomes a double agent? What is
the truth about Soviet espionage in the U.S.?
These and many other questions concerning
espionage were answered when John
Huminik, a man who lived for six years
as a counterspy for the F.B.I., appeared as
part of the January 15th, Cedarville College
Artist Lecture Series.
Mr. Huminik's extraordinary story began
in 1961, when Huminik, at the urging'-of
the F.B.I let himself be recruited as a spy
by Valentine Revin, a member of the
Russian Embassy. For six years he worked
for a Soviet spy network, operating ouf of
the Embassy in Washington, D. C. Risking
his life on many occassions, he stole and
photographed highly classified defense and
space documents for the Russians that had
been altered or falsified under F.B.I. supervision.
This unique insight into the world of
espionage was a most interesting and informative experience for the college community,

CHRISTIAN SERVICE
BROADENS EXPERIENCES
"Did you hear what happened in my
youth meeting last night?" "My Sunday
School class had four new members today."
"I just wanted to tell you that a girl gave
her life to Christ on campus evangelism
today."
These are just a few of the excited comments made daily. by Cedarville students as
they return from their Christian service
assignments.
Reflecting over Christian service work accomplished during fall quarter, Pastor Harold Green, campus pastor, said that approximately 500 students were involved in weekly
obligations with another 10% working
monthly. This past quarter has shown the
greatest increase of activity in the Christian
service department in the last several years.
Not only active with other campus obligations, some students volunteered for weekday service opportunities in such things as
Bible clubs or Bible study groups. Surrounding communities such as Jamestown, Xenia
or Springfield have attracted students as they
seek to begin new ministries. Warner
Junior High School in Xenia was the meeting place for an afternoon Bible club. Community Hospital School of Nursing opened
its doors to a Monday Bible Study conducted by a Cedarville sophomore.
As the weekend arrives on campus, many
students anticipate Christian service assignments with Swordbearers, orphanages, detention home, churches or nursing homes.
A very active .quarter, Swordbearers, a
totally. student-oriented organization which
works within area churches, traveled to Sunbery, Strongsville, and Painesville, Ohio, as
well as canvassing in Xenia on a regular
basis. Campus evangelism visited surrounding campuses on the average of four times
a week. The Ohio Soldiers and Sailors Home
in Xenia invited students to conduct 18 Sunday School classes and to hold evening
services each weekend.
Accepting individual responsibilities, some
students stepped into the capacity of choir
director or youth minister with churches in
Troy, Beavercreek and Medway, to cite a
few. Campus music groups, the choir, trios
or the sextet were on the road each weekend to minister to churches as far west as
Iowa.
With the beginning of winter quarter,
Pastor Green is looking for more student
involvement as those active in Christian
service challenge and ·excite their peers. Two
new opportunities, a Saturday Teen Club in
Union, Ohio, and a counseling service in
Dayton for pre-delinquent or delinquent
boys move into the organizational limelight
with the winter quarter.

ENGLISH HISTORY
PORTRAYEO ON STAGE
Dramatic Ministries of Ashbury Theological Seminary presented "Becket" to the
Cedarville College community on January
10, 1972.
The Jean Anouih play is the story of
Thomas A'Becket and Henry II, King of
England. The production relates the lives
of two men, once were close friends, who
find themselves in bitter opposition.
Dramatic Ministries is the outreach arm
of the Speech Department of Ashbury Seminary. "Becket," one of the three touring
programs produced by the Seminary, was
sponsored on campus by Literati.
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SCIENCE CENTER PROGRESS
CHRISTIAN
STEWARDSHIP
Is a responsibility God has entrusted
to each of us. God's Word says that
it is:

*

Cheerf~l (II Cor. 9:7)

'~ Proportionate to income
(Luke 21: 1-4)

* Systematic (I Cor. 16:2)
* Voluntary (Ex. 35:29)

.,,,

The $650,000 Science Center campaign total includes $60,000 for the remodeling of
the existing science building. Work on the old structure began November 1, 1971, with
masonry restoration, sandblasting, and some minor structural alterations. The $24,000 exterior project will be completed this summer when new windows are installed. A,t that time
the interior will also be remodeled completing the Phase I restoration of the existing
structure.
When the new Science Center complex is completed (1973) located just west of the
library, the present building will be devoted entirely to biological science.

SCIENCE CENTER CAMPAIGN STATUS
January 7, 1972
Total gifts received and pledged ... $485,000·
Science Center Goal ... $650,000
Total gifts needed ... $165,000

CHOIR BEGINS CONCERT TOUR
Traveling north for an annual spring concert tour, the Cedarville College Choir will
spend two weeks sharing its music with audiences in northern Illinois and Michigan.
The 45-voice choir will be featured in concert March 15-26.
Under the direction of David Matson, music department chairman, the group will
perform a wide spectrum of music from the Baro9.ue period to c~m~emporary pieces.
Traditional works by such men as George Fr~denck Handel, Hemrich Schu~tz, and
Feliz Mendelssohn will be presented by the choir. From the contemporary penod, the
"Redeemer", a collection of songs about the person of Jesus Christ, by Leland Sateren,
.
will be sung.
To be included on the choir program will be many familiar hymns. Pieces by hymn
writers John Peterson, Don Husted and Robert Shaw will be among the several numbers
perfor~ed in this part of the program. A unique opportunity will be. given as an original
composition by Mr. Lyle Anderson, Instructor of Music, "Unto Thee O Lord," will be
one of the final selections.
Having been recognized for its choral music, the college choir has performed before
audiences fo churches, high schools, state prisons, civic assemblies and on other college
campuses. The group has been featured through the media of radio, television a~d
recordings. Participating in major oratorio presentations, the choir has appeared m
concert with the Springfield (Ohio) Symphony Orchestra.
Student accompanists for the two week tour are Connie Anderson, piano, and
Becki Chandes and Ron Bechtel, organ.

WHO'S WHO RECOGNIZES EIGHTEEN STUDENTS
Exhibiting excellence in the areas of academics, extra-curricular activities, s~hol~rship
and leadership eighteen Cedarville College students have been selected for mention m the
1971-1972 Wh~'s Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges. Nominated
from their academic discipline by the faculty of that discipline, the Student Affairs Committee made the final decision.
Those juniors and seniors chosen for the 1971-1972 honor are the following: Carol
Bierbaum, '73, Speech and English; Mary Chambers, '72, Psyc~ology; Meda E_del~lute, '.72,
Elementary Education; Kathy Endres,. '73, l?lementary Education; Dave ~lob% 72, Bible
and Business; Paul Hubble, '72, Social Science; Dave Jewell, 72, Social Science; Lyle
Miller, '72 Physical Education; Sue Moore, '73, Social Science; Ralph Perkins, '72, Speech
and Bible;' Sue Scott;, '72, Psychology; Phil Stine, '73, English; Tom Strong, '72, Bible;
Carolyn Stubrich, '72, Elementary Education; Vickie Tobias, '72, English; Mike Wilhite,
'72, Bible; Jeff Woodcock, '72, Psychology,
Growing into a national program from beginnings in 1934, Who's Who Among
Students seeks to fulfill four main purposes in its structure. To inspire and to motivate
students to achieve to the best of their ability is the primary focus of the award program.
By recognizing students who have invested their college time intelligently, other
students can profit from their example. The third purpose for the program is to establish
a means of compensation for outstanding achievement. The final aim is to form a standard
of measurement for students comparable to other recognized scholastic and service
organizations.
Each honored student receives a certificate of recognition, listing in the annual Who's
Who publication and free student placement service. A key emblem and a copy of the
publication are optional.

If you would like specific confidential
help in ways of best fulfilling your
stewardship in light of today's tax
laws, please write:

ALUMNI NEWS
A team in the educa,tion field, Ray Cag·
win ('71) is teaching health and physical
education in Elma, New York, while wife,
Becky, ('68) is teaching in elementary school.
Stationed with the U. S. Army in Heidelberg, Germany, Gary R. Darrow ('69) is
assigned 'as a Special Messenger in the Office
of the Deputy Chief of Staff, Logistics
Message Center at the headquarters for the
7th Army in Europe. He expects to be located there until Labor Day 1972.
Elizabeth J: Devor ('71) is employed as
bank assistant to Platform and Head Teller
at Garden State National Bank, South
Hackensack, New Jersey.
A 1969 graduate, Ruth Hardy, was commissioned for missionary service to the
Chad in September.
Marine 1st Lieutenant Neal Heyer ('69)
is currently deployed with the 1st Battalion,
2nd Marines, in the Middle East and Mediterranean area.
Commissioned as 2nd Lieutenant in the
United States Marines, Richard Inghram
('71), is now at the basic school for advanced training as an officer.
Nancy Leapline ('71) is teaching at Weaver
School, Dayton, Ohio.
Douglas Lightly ('67) was recently ordaine.d by the Kingsley Baptist Church,
Kingsley, Michigan.
Working with 7th and 8th grade vocal
music at Warner Jr. High in Xenia, Ohio,
is 1971 graduate Darryl Miller. While
serving as the organist at the Westminister
Presbyterian Church, he is an organ student
of Professor Wayne Fisher at the University
of Cincinnati Conservatory of Music.
Graduates of 1969, David and Darlene
(Fitch) Murdoch are both in the education
field. Dave is working at Florida State
University as a .campus office~ and Darl~ne
is teaching English on the Jumor and Semor
High levels.
Larry and Mary Lea (Konicek) Opitz
(66NG) - Larry is a sales representative
for Ehrenreick Photo-Optical Inc. of New
York, located in Indiana.
Elaine Hirschy Rifenberick ('64) received
a Master of Education degree from the
University of Delaware and is now an elementary school teacher in Newark, Delaware.
Randy ('67) and Joyce ('70) (Summer·
Randy is teaching Bible,
field) Ross Biology and Physical Education plus c~a~hing football and basketball at a Chnsttan
High School in San Diego. Joyce is teaching
history and social studies at the· Christian
High School in their Junior High program.
(Continued on Page 5)

NEW ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
The Cedarville College Alumni Association welcomes the following alumni into a two
year term of office. An official welcome and announcement was made at Homecoming
last October.
The Alumni Office and officers welcome your comments concerning the programs and
organization of your Alumni Association.
Ronald Grosh received his B.A. degree
from Cedarville College in 1967, graduating
with the President's Award. He obtained a
Master's degree in English at Kent State
University, where he was a NDEA fellow.
He is presently an Assistant Professor of
English and Literature at Cedarville College
and is preparing for doctoral exams. Mr.
Grosh and his wife, Joanna, ('66), who
teaches English and journalism at Springfield North High School, are members of
the Southgate Baptist Church in Springfield,
Ohio.

Ronald McDugle
Vice-President

Graduating in the class of 1959, Sandy
Entner has Worked for the past 10 years
in social work, gaining experience in child
welfare, hospital and Family Service. She
served as President of the Health and Council in Corning, New York, while employed
by Family Service Association of that city.
She also served as chairman of the committee which published the Directory or
Community Services for the Greater Corning Area before moving to Dayton, Ohio.
She and her husband, John, ('60), have two
children, Mark, 10, and Michael, 8. They
attend the Washington Heights Baptist
Church in Dayton, Ohio.

Ronald Grosh
President

Ronald E. McDugle received his B.A.
degree in English from Cedarville College
in 1965. He graduated from Grace Theological Seminary in 1968 with a Master of
Divinity degree. Following seminary, he accepted the pastorate of the Meadowbrook
Baptist Church in Lima, Ohio. In August
of 1971, he accepted a call to pastor the
First Baptist Church of Danville, Indiana.
He is married to the former Janice Davis,
('65). They reside in Danville with their
two children, Jonathan, 3, and Melinda, 6
months.

James D. Engelmann
Treasurer

1971

ALUMNI DIRECTORY
In mid-November the Alumni Office published and mailed the 1971 Directory. This
publication was mailed to each alumnus
(graduate and non-graduate) on our active
mailing list. It is possible that you were
omitted due to our processing procedures
on address changes and addressing equip·
ment. Your copy can be obtained by writing to the Alumni Office. Be sure to send in
any corrections that you may find.

HOMECOMING 1972
OCTOBER 21, 1972
Mark Your Calendar
Plan Now To Attend!

(Continued from Page 4)

BIRTHS

Leon Rowland ('61) recently received his
M.A. degree from Indiana University. The
degree was granted through the Near Eastern
Languages and Literature Department.
A graduate student at the University of
Wisconsin, Jeff Seeley ('71) is in the Radio
Program and is looking to go into Christian
Radio Broadcasting. He hopes to complete
his M.A. in 1972. Jan Gabriel Seeley ('71)
is doing substitution work in a high school
and is a part-time secretary.
Teaching at Calvary Baptist Christian
Academy, Meadville, Pa. is David Shreve
('71). He is also working as Sunday School
Superintendent at Calvary Baptist Church.
His wife, Linda, is also teaching PreKindergarten at the Academy.
Now on the field with Campus Crusade
for Christ is 1971 graduate, Keith Allen
Shubert.
Dale Thompson ('68) is working for
Miami Industrial Trucks, Inc. as Office Manager - Accountant Manager in the Dayton
Office.
An essay "The Christmas Mite" written
by Charles G. Truxton ('66) appeared in
the December issue of The Ohio Independent Baptist.

Shari Lynn to Terry ('68) and Janice
(Hites) ('68) Boblitt on April 17, 1971.
Fenton Hamilton to Lanny and Jane
(Gintz) ('63NG) Burke on September 24,
1971.
Sheila Roanne to Dallas ('67) and Geraldine (Wickell) ('64NG) Dillon on November 12, 1971.
Matthew Joel to Kenneth ('60NG) and
Donna (Roost) ('65NG) Doctor on September 27, 1971.
Steven Allen became a member of the
Gordon ('66) and Julie (Petrie) ('65) Griffin
family on December 4, 1971.
Michell Marie (Shelly) to Kirk ('70) and
Sharon (Hon) ('72NG) Heldreth on December 17, 1971.
David Albert to Dale ('67) and Joan
(Schultz) ('67) Holmes on December 29,
1971.
Kristi Kay to Lawrence ('64) and Lois
(Kennedy) ('63) Killian on September 9,
1971.
Andrew Theodore became a member of
the Ted and Martha (Crull) ('65) Lindman
family. He was born September 23, 1971.
Amy Sue to John ('69) and Carolyn
(Clark) ('70) Rumley on October 10, 1971.
Chad William to Howard and Nancy (McDi'fitt) ('61)
on October 21, 1971.

mu

Sandra En tner
Secretary

James D. Engelmann received his B.S.
degree from Cedarville College in 1966. He .
was drafted into the Army shortly after
graduation. While there, he taught Computer
Repair at the U. S. Army Signal School in
Ft. Monmouth, New Jersey. At the present
time, Jim is a Production Supervisor at
the Chevrolet Flint Manufacturing Plant in
Flint, Michigan. He is married to the
Judy Spear, ('67), and they reside in
son, Michigan.

ALUMNUS EXPANDS
MUSIC MINISTRY
To expand the ~inistry of Biblet~wn
Community Church. m Boca R;at?n, F~o~1da,
is the present focus m the Chnstrnn mm1stry
of 1962 Cedarville graduate, Steve Boalt.
Recently ordained as Minister of Education at Bibletown, Mr. Boalt is occupied
with church services having attendance as
high as 2,000, with Bible conferenc~s,
Saturday night sacred concerts, youth
camps and radio and literature ministries.
Another interest, he is the Arranger-Producer for Stephen's Signatures, a company
producing program aids for religious radio
stations.
Vocalist, trumpet soloist, and pianist Mr.
Boalt, has produced such record albums
as "We Come With Music." He has been
active in the field of Gospel music since his
teenage years in Cleveland, Ohio.
The Bibletown ministry in which he is
involved is a unique approach in Chr!stian
ministry. The complex, not only available
for family groups, has been used. for Collegiate Conferences, church music leadership conferences and summer Bible conferences.
Before accepting the post at Bibletown
Communitv Church, Mr. Boalt served as
Minister of Music and Education at churches in Springfield, Ohio; Gary, ~ndia~a; Des
Moines, Iowa; and Fresno, Cahforma.

MARRIAGES
Judy Grover ('71) to Greg Larson on
August 21, 1971.
Joy Kleyrneer ('69) to Michael Bruggema
on September 25, 1971, in Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
Becky Sharp ('70) to Don Atherton ('71)
on July 31, 1971.
Connie Stevenson ('68) to James Wineinger on June 11, 1971.

SWORDBEAR ERS PLAN TOURS

SOCCER RECAP

Indianapolis, St. Louis, and Washington, D. C. will be just three cities to be visited
by the ·Cedarville College Swordbearers, during their spring tour, March 15-26. The
Swordbearers organization, composed of over 100 college students, works primarily with
church youth groups helping them to establish a stronger witness for Jesus Christ.
For the first time in their history, Swordbearers plan for two different groups to
minister to churches during their spring trip. The Eastern group of 12 students, under
the advisorship of Stan Seevers, Assistant Director of Development, hopes to visit
churches in the Virginia, Washington, D.C., and central Pennsylvania areas. The second
team of 15, working with Henry Phillips, Assistant Director of Development, will travel
to the Indianapolis, Chicago, and St. Louis areas.
Totally student-planned and organized, the two teams will present the same program
outline. Expecting family-type rally situations, the programs consist of an opening
period for songs and testimonies, one-hour seminar sessions on Evangelism, the Establishment, Quiet Time, and Astrology, and an evangelist service to conclude the rally.
The tour by the Swordbearers is a faith venture and the members will be staying
in the homes of church members throughout the two-week span.

Amassing 52 goals to their opponents' 22,
the Cedarville College Yellow Jackets
crushed all District and MOC foes to win
the NAIA District finals in November. This
was a first for the Cedarville soccer team.
Coach Paul Berry, in his first year as
head coach, guided the talented Yellow
Jackets, receiving the Mid-Ohio conference
coach of the year award.
It was a successful season for the Cedarville team. Post-season honors, both individual and team honors focused on several
outstanding players as well as possible allMid-Ohio and All-Ohio.
In summing up the reason for the great
season, Coach Berry explained, "The men
have given up ideas of personal glory, and
are out to win. We believe that we should
seek God's help to do our best; and when
we do our best, we're tough to beat."

GRAPPLERS
FACE NEW M.O.C.
Growing from a wrestling club basis into
their second year of intercollegiate competition, the Cedarville College wrestlers
opened their winter season with a meet at
Wilberforce and an invitation to the Taylor
Tournament on December 11.
With a first team of seven experienced
men and two returning lettermen, under
coach Harold Green, prospects look good
as they move into full season play. The
two returning lettermen, Steve Francis and
Mark Stevenson will join first team members, Lyle Miller, Yontz Miller, Bob Pycraft,
Rich McGee, Steve Larson, and Dennis
Bunting in the opening meets. The team will
be wrestling in the 118, 126, 134, 142, 150,
158, 167, 177, and 190 weight brackets.
New faces in the Mid-Ohio Conference and on the wrestling schedule place
the Yellow Jackets in competition with Ohio
Northern, University of Kentucky, University of Dayton, Defiance, and Eastern
Kentucky.

The wrestling schedule for February ineludes:
Feb. 12 Bluffton-home
Feb. 19 Tournament
Feb. 22 Earlham-away
The M. 0. C. tournament will be held
at Malone College on Feb. 19, 1972.

Friends of the College are invited to join Rev. Lee Turner
in a 10-day tour of the Holy Land
10 GLORIOUS DAYS

The excellent response has prompted a reduction in price

Now $615.00 from New York

MARCH 13-23, 1972
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1972--73 YEAR VERSE

rrrhat the generation to
come might know ..• That
they might set their hope
in God . .. "
Psalms 78: 6-7
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